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Department of Corporate Services (Listing)
BSE Limited (Bombay Stock Exchange Limited)
P J Towers‘ Dalal Street‘ FORT

MUMBAl - 400 001

Dear Sirs‘

Sub: Company Announcemenl as per lisllng agreemenl.

We are pleased to inform all shareholders customers and the general public that we

have commenced construction of our second factory building to house state of the

art‘ fully automated‘ ultra modern‘ pollution free‘ E-Waste Recycling facility to

handle white goods specifically This new facility shall be ready and fully

operational by December 2018 This is coming up on our 12 acre plot in

Narasapura‘ Kolar District

Cerebra lntegrated Technologies Ltd has an existing facility which is one of lndia‘s

largest E-Waste Recycling facilities currently with a capacity of 96000 MT per

annum‘ fully automated‘ pollution freer facility is in the same premises totalling 1

lakh square feet

We are gearing up to handle this large volume of e-waste and white goods by
recruiting senior people across the country and using high end technology to have a

transparent system of collecting and providing complete customer satisfaction to our

esteemed customers and also ensuring a environment friendly and total customer

delight

We are enclosing herewith the press release giving the details

Please treat this as compliance with the listing requirements

Thanking you
Vours sincerely‘

For Cerebra lntegrated Technologies Limited

74;
Shrldhar S. Hegde
Wholetlme Director

DIN: 01247342

Encl: As above
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Cerebra commences new lacilily In handle e- wasle lnr while goods.

We are b1eased1ern1errn aH snarene1ders. eus1erners and he genera1 pubhc 1na1 we

have eernrneneed canslruclmn e1eur second 1ae1ery bur1drng rneasunng 50k sq 11 1e

neuse s1a1e e1 Me an, 1u11y au1erna1ed, u11ra rnedern, paHulmn 1ree, ErWasIe

Recychng 1aer1r1y 1e nand1e wh1|e geeds speemeauy. ans new u11ra rnedern

1aer1r1y shaH be ready and 1u11y epera1rena1 by December 2013. ans 15 commg up

an eur 12 acre b1e1rn Narasabura, Ke1ar D1slr1cl.

Cerebra 1n1egra1ed Teennemgres L1d nas an ex1sl1ng 1aer1r1y wh1ch1s ene of 1nd1a‘s

1arges1 ErWasIe Recychng 1aer1r1res eurren11y w1lh a cabaeny e1 95mm MT per

annurn, 1u11y au1erna1ed, paHulmn 1ree, 1aer1r1y 1s m 1ne same prermses lalang 1

mm square 1ee1.

Reeen11y Cerebra was awarded ‘CFUS‘L MSE 2‘ ralmg whmh 1nd1cales 11nanera1

s1reng1n H1gh, Operalmg benerrnanee H1gh and a1se ‘H1gh eredn warlhmess 1n

re1a1ren1e e1ner MSEs‘.

Tne Campany has been permrming weH wun exceHenl resu11s 1dr FV 21117713, during
Ims permd lhe campany repened a 1mm Revenue 01 Rupees 315.13 cranes and

EB‘TDA e1 Rupees 43.91 ereres, EPS d1 Rs. 2.75.

ans new 1aer1r1y er be an u11ra rnedern1aer1r1y cabab1e e1nand1rng aH wh1|e geeds

1ne1udrng re1ngera1ers, washmg machmes, avrcandmmners and ensure 1na1 11 1s

sa1e1y d1spased d11wr1neu1 causmg any poHulmn, w1lhaul 1e111ng eu1 anylhmg 1e 1ne

a1rnesbnere,1and erwa1er. Th1s er be a s1a1e e11ne ar1au1erna1ed b1an1.wnn1nrs
new 1aer1r1y, Cerebra er be havmg an unpara1e1 1n1ras1rue1ure 1n 1ne eeun1ry e1eyer

1 Wm square 1ee1 e1 rnedern 1ae11111es 1e nand1e 1ne eernb1e1e garnu1 e1 Was1e

E1ee1renre E1ee1rrea1Equrbrnen1and1nereby makmg us a1eaderrn1nrs segrnen1.

W1|h|he camrmssmmng e11ne new 1ae1111y, 1nere er be a mam bees1 1e 1ne 1urneyer

and pmhls 1e 1ne eernbany. Tnus makmg us1ne1arges1b1ayerrn1nrs eeun1ry.

Tne 1nveslmenlmrlh1s u11ra rnedern b1an1 w1H be dene1rern 1n1erna1 aeerua1s and 11

M1 be a mam reyenue earner by Me end e11nrs1rnanera1 year.

As ydu rnaybe aware we have s1aned pracessmg 1arge quanhly d1 E was1e smce

0e1eber 1as1 year. We have new eslabhshed a eeun1ry w1de caHeclmn een1res and

M1 be expandmg Ims 1ur1ner by 1den1r1yrng and eslabhshmg amund SDDD+|h1rd parly
caHeclmn een1res.
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We are gearing up to handle this large volume of ewaste and white goods by

recruiting senior people across the country and using high end technology to have a

transparent system of collecting and providing complete customer satisfaction to our

esteemed customers and also ensuring a environment friendly and total customer

delight.

The Government of India has brought out a detailed set of rules under the E waste

handling rules 20t7 and are working towards strengthening this law This ensures

that the electronic waste will not be handled by the informal sector and thereby
ensuring that we have a pollution free society and save our planet frorr pollution.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully
For Cerebra lrtegrated Technologies Limited

Shridhar S Hegde
Whole Time Director

DIN: 012 473 42


